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VIdual North regardin~ 
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lines. The Charlotte News 
point that it probably would be for 
the Tar Heel cities to stick together in a 
firm demand for improved and expanded 
air service. When this is secured the allo
cation of 
be satisfactorily 

departuN> ·or one or the other of these two 
jtirlm, or both, trom the. Bupmme court. 
The personal breach indicated by .Tustle• 
.Tackoon's public attack can never be heal. 
ed _ su!flc!cntly to Insure the ha.rm:ony that 
the Court must have. More Important, 
dropping such publtshe41 charges without 
any de!lntte action would undermine pub· 
lie confidence In the .Supreme Court, and In 
the judiciary as a' whole. -· 

The Congress, u we see it, .has I. clear 
obligation to push an Investigation of Mr. 
Jackson's charges Without delay. The In· 
ve1'tigation itself might lead to the resigna
tion of one, or both, of the Justices 1n
volYe-d. 

It would be a distasteful business, par
ticularly if lt developed, as seems most 
likely, that there Is no venallty Involved 
on either .side. it will be argued that judges, 
even Supreme Court Justices, are only hu
man. That, of course, is true, but it is also 
true that. the jurist must be superhuman 
in the conduct of his official duties. 

It may very \\'ell be that neither has been 
of anything worse than bad. judg

ment-Justi,ce Black in refusing to step 
aside ln case in which he might appear 
to have a personal iriterest, and Justice 
.Ta~kson in prematurrly making public 
charge.s that will, whether he can sustain 
th(>m or not, ~eriously damage the reputa
tion of the Supreme Court. But bad judg
ment. whi'le iLmay be forgiven in lesser 
brings, is in, it..sf'lf an absolute disqualtf1-
cation for an official whose very function 
1.s to pass judgment on others. 

Mr. Chatham's statement, of course, was 
issued in the interim between President 
Truman's demand for stringent emergency 
labor legislation and his veto of the Case 
Bill. But by the time Mr. Chatham's happy 
announcehlent that be is "fighting on the 
same side as our Democratic President" 
reached print, the scene had changed. 
Somehow, in the cold gray light of the 
morning after the veto, Mr. Chatham ap
pears to be on the side of the unton inter
est.; be Is proud to be fighting. 

\V.e remark upon this with a deep feel
ing of sympathy for Mr. Chatham, and any 
other candidate engaged in an election bat-
tle in this strange And we c1ose 
with this gratuitous Lay that 
old trick of trying to with 
the Administration boyB. you 
never know where that may leave you. 
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a liberal divorce law. What
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on planes should be 
But The News, we be

plea for a united front 
among cities and towns of this section 
and State in the fight for greater and bet
ter air transportation facilities. Closer co
operation among our communities in this 
fJght may result in greatly expanded air 
service for all.-Twin City Sentinel. 

Ideal combination of the patriotic, the 
sentimental and the practical would be a 
Vi/orld War II memorial with 500 rooms 
and baths. 

An .Easrern manufacturer of tasty mo
l3sse." <"'andv announces his retirement 
after 53 yea~rs in the ga,mc. We hope to be 
among the first to say it was a long pull, 

Drew Pearson's 
Merry-Go-Round 

rr;;c~n~;~si~rel~ ~~a:ot~atcoch:n Tom 
of Texas and Michigan's GOP Senator Vapdenberg 
Be em to have got along too well during their. recent 
trips aboard. 

The committee was debating the important , St. Law
rence waterway -project which for 12s years has gathere4 
dust in a committee ;pigeonhole. 

connally is opposed to the st. Lawrence waterw~y ahd 
complained bltterlv that the legislation is in the for~ of ,an 
international I}Sriement,' requiring a ~ajority of botp 'Jhe 
House and senate in order to become law, instead of ,Q:te 
two-thirds necessary for a treaty. The gentleman fro~lh 
Texas knew, of course. that he could muster a one-third 
vote to defeat a treaty. 

Senator Vandenberg listened to the fumings of his Euro• ·, 
pean traveling companion for a few moments, then in· 
terrupted. 

"You know perfectly well it 1s proper to present this u 
an agreement." .said the Senator from Michigan.. '1Further• 
more, I can remember more than one occasion when you've 
brought something in as an agreement because you knew 
ft would 'not pass as a treaty." 

S.-nator George Gets Mad 

AT~~~· ~~~:1~~ ~f£ ;~evc:~~~~b~~~t·~h~~:~s~~t~=~~ ~~J 
London welled to the surface. Tom accused Vanderlberg of 
Insulting him and demanded a retraction. Other members of 
the committee finally broke In to keep t.he peace, but the 
retraction never came. 

of' ~~:ee~~~;-~~!:Y 1 Wmi)er--Sen~t:Or Oeqrge 
Georgia. 
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ao dark as it seems at first glance. oft.uhr would to 

Foreign Minister Ernest Bevin unfintshed or products. 
will take to Paris a plan for the They would then be sent to the 
~~~e.!Jto~a~~;~~~ou~fR~~anR~~ workshops of the entire continent 
tlclpation, that plan could serve M for completion. 
the beginning of a solution ,of the DESIRABLE FOR EUROPE 
major problem which is Oe:rmany. ,:1le French . 5hould be able to 

eto~ev!~ g~o~~e~h 51~f~;~an;ar~~~: ~~elf:. ~di~:tn f~:n:~f~;~r;:z 
ment last week to a dlscussion of been submitted to France, Belgium 
the outline or the Br1tl..sh Ruhr . and_ Holla.nd, These countries woul_d 
plan. It was symptomatic of the gain enormously, as would all of 

1 present mutual suspicion between Europe, If the Ruhr could be reM 
Ruasia and the West that this Con- vtved under 1ntematf0na.l controls 
struct1ve proposal was almost enM which would safeguard the peace. 
ttrely overlook.ed and the reportB While Bevin did not specU1c&lly 
of the Beviu speech pitched on what say so, the British plan woUld ex
the foreign mJ.nlster had to say in pect the SOviet Union tO be one of 
d.Lsagreement with the Soviet Union. the powers participating in the pro-

/ TWO VIEWPOINTS cess of pulling the stinger out of 
"There are clearly two points of the Ruhr. The Potsdam agreement, 

view," Bevin aatd of the Ruhr issue. as Bevin pointed out, envisaged 
''The French believe that only by Germany being treated as a wholt!. 
the sep~ation of the Ruhr politt.. The surplus food supplies of the 
cally can security from Gennan ag- East were to be exchanged for the 
gression be achieved. I have felt in manufactured goods of the West. 
my study of the problem that the It was not foreseen that a part of 
creation of a separate province, un- Germany should be walled or! from 
der international control, to be the other part. 
fitted ultimately into a federal Ger- If Rusaia. wlll not join in such a 
many if one were established, might _, plan for the Ruhr, then the other 
be a better safeguard." powers should go forward without 

Here 13 something concrete to her. The way could be left open 
aim at. Later J.n his talk Bevin !or the Soviets to rome in. By inter
somewhat amplified his proPQsal nationalizing the Ruhr ·the peace
for the Ruhr. He made it plain makers would remove the chief ob~ 
that the plan contemplates safe- stacle to putting Germany together 
guards which would guarantee that again on a Federal basis. 
the Ruhr would not again become The Labor Government 1.8 show-
the arsenal of a German war o! ing a capacity !or creative action. 
aggression. The withdrawal from Egypt, the 

A bitter behind-the·scenes debate apparent 5Uccess of the plan for 
between France and Russia on the Indian independence, these are 
one hand and Brltian on the oth'er hope!ul sigru in a world in traM
has been over the volume of st-eel tion. 


